
Fashion 4 Purpose
Sponsorship Packages



Founded in 2011 by Carmen Colon, Fashion 4
Purpose is the most progressive and cultural Fashion

Expo and has been one of Long Island’s only fashion
platforms hosting bi-annual fashion shows since 2011.

Fashion 4 Purpose is a versatile event that provides

designers and models the tools and support to
present their creative talents, businesses the

opportunity to build brand awareness and network
within their community, and artists such as

performers, hair-stylists and make-up-artists the
chance to showcase their talents and build their

portfolios.

Fashion 4 Purpose has always been and always will
be...socially conscious. Each show, we partner with a
charitable organization to donate financially
and provide a platform for their cause.

Come join our audience that consists of Long Island
Fashion Influencers, Boutique Buyers and Fashion

Lovers alike.



Why Partner

with Fashion 4 Purpose?

For corporate brands,

now is the time to get in

on the act. As fashion

transforms

from international to

global, from individual

designer to megabrand,

the fashion industry’s

profile continues to sky-

rocket.

✓ Fashion 4 Purpose is a Long Island 

based brand and provides value based 

partnerships to build brand awareness

✓ Through social media, Fashion 4 

Purpose is able to reach more than 

250k accounts

✓ Fashion 4 Purpose is a Trusted Partner 

and continually adds Business Value

✓ Fashion 4 Purpose provides innovative 

strategies for companies to reach new 

audiences 



Benefits of Partnering

with Fashion 4 Purpose?
Fashion 4 Purpose is the 

most progressive and 

cultural Fashion Expo. 

Sponsoring industry events, 

can have an incredible 

return on investment. A 

carefully selected 

sponsorship agreement can 

give you a lot of bang for 

your marketing buck and 

boost your brand reach.

1. Put your Business Front and Center

2. Get in Front of your Target Market

3. Brand Awareness and Media Exposure

4. Increase your Reach and Exposure to 

New Clients, Customers and Businesses

5. Reconnect with Customers and Engage 

with an Audience

6. Generate Strong Leads

7. Deliver Great ROI



The fashion industry on a global scale, generates over 3 trillion dollars per year

In the U.S., over 380 billion  dollars is generated within the fashion industry

U.S. Female apparel sales currently tops 115 billion dollars in sales

STATISTICS

DEMOGRAPHICS

Ages: 22-47    Women 66%   Men 34%

Ethnicity: 57% Black  35% Latino 8% White

Income: $37,000 – $68,000 



SPONSOR PACKAGES
TITLE SPONSOR-$3000

Company logo on the event flyer 
Option to be a Swag Bag Contributor
Company announcement and promotion via social media 
Company mentioned by host throughout the event 
Company logo on all digital and printed material 
Timeline inclusion during fashion show
Company logo on the Fashion 4 Purpose website with URL link to your site 
Timeline inclusion during fashion show
Company logo displayed on all Fashion 4 Purpose Step & Repeats 
Company logo will be added to the Event Recap video 
Post event coverage inclusion
Inclusion in all media promotions/commercials
Logo inclusion in weekly e-mail blasts
Full page ad in program booklet
Company name on event flyer as “Main Presenter”
8 foot vendor table
10 VIP Front Row Tickets



SPONSOR PACKAGES
ELITE SPONSOR-$1500

FEATURED SPONSOR-$500
Company logo on the event flyer 
Option to be a Swag Bag Contributor
Company announcement and promotion via social media 
Company mentioned by host throughout the event
Logo on the Fashion 4 Purpose website with URL link to your site 
Logo displayed on the Fashion 4 Purpose Step & Repeat
Timeline inclusion during fashion show 
4 complimentary general admission passes 

Company logo on the event flyer 
Option to be a Swag Bag Contributor
Company announcement and promotion via social media 
Company mentioned by host throughout the event
Logo on the Fashion 4 Purpose website with URL link to your site 
Logo displayed on all Fashion 4 Purpose Step & Repeats
Timeline inclusion during fashion show 
Company logo on all digital and printed material 
Company logo will be added to the Event Recap video 
Inclusion in all media promotions/commercials
1/2 page ad in program booklet
7 complimentary VIP admission passes 



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
ON THE RISE SPONSOR-$350

EMERGING SPONSOR-$200

Company logo on event flyer 
Option to be a Swag Bag Contributor
2 complimentary general admission passes 

Company logo on the event flyer 
Option to be a Swag Bag Contributor
Company announcement and promotion via social media 
Company mentioned by host throughout the event 
3 complimentary general admission passes 



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
IN KIND DONATIONS

Accessories
Shoes

Hair/Make-up Services
Cosmetics

Printing Services
Media Partnership

Photography
Advertisement Services

Videography



Fashion 4 Purpose is on the rise and the 

press is taking notice…



CHARITABLE 
ORGANIZATIONS

Fashion 4 Purpose 
has always been and 

always will 
be...socially 
conscious.

Each show, we 
partner with a 

charitable 
organization to 

donate financially 
and provide a 

platform for their 
cause.




